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Original manuecript, reports · on tripe made by J. A. Maaon 
/ 
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I \ • ._ '",. 

Oc~ober~ l9lt; to San Juan Bautista aid Wateonvilla to aee 

Costanoan· inform.ants and to Vallej9 to obtain Saiaun and Wintun 

vocabularies from Dr. Vallejo. · 
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Report/ 

leached sap· J~an in early ewening. In morning had a talk with priest 
. . 

ot mi•eion llnd severe;j other oldest inhabitants of th8 place. All agreed that 

there were no Indian• remaining in San Juan, that the few r1111aining ones had 

sold their lands and moved to Gilroy where land •eemed .to be ~ little cheaper. 
. ,. 

Coneequently decided to go to Gilroy. Reached there about 2.00 and hunted up 
p... ... .,.~ .»c:Jl~. 

Aceneion Solorsan, an elderly Indian woman. She claimed to know absolutely 

' nothing but referred me to a~·lvery old woman, ~o•efa !elaa•u•s in Watsonville. 

As prospects •eemed a little better there, wnt to Watsonville and arrived there 

in early evening. 

Wednesday morning went out tu see Dona Josef a. She livee out East Lake 

It. about a hal! hoar's walk out on the road to Uargan Hill, .at the fir•t hor•e 

trough. Ia an old woman born at Santa Cruz in 1833 but re•red in the rancho• . 

around WatsQnville. A stay of several days with her might reveal many important 

points of interest but she remembers little and very slowly. Spoke the San Juan 

dialect originally b~t has had nobody to talk to tor many years so forgets most 

ot it. verified many o! de la Cuesta'& words which are su.,,,risingly acc~rate and 

got a few eantences and other words b~t very little. Also got a m)tp herewith 

included. After evveral hours mt work she professed to know many myth•, songs, 
... . 

dances, etc. Returned in the afternoon and,whilo she continued to ibeiet ;hat 
~ 

ehe kaew .. many imythe, etc., she was unable to recall one all afternoon. :r got a 

few mora words, phrases and two Yokuts gambling eonge trom -aria Gomez who lives 

with her. I am inclihed to think that with a few days experiewce the old woman 

could be induced to tell many myths and songe, possibly in text, but they came so 

slowly at the beginning I decided it was not worth wlile trying again. ? 
She insisted that Acension in Gilroy knew more than ehe, but claimed, 

I 

. • 

like all othere, that theeevtwo were the only living persons who remembered any-. 
( 

thing of the lang~•ge and cuatome. Refugio Castello spoke it well, and so did 
\ . 

Barbara Solarean, t~e mother ot Acension, but these two died hot more thanthree 

\ 
yeare ago. I could \~earn ot no other old or middle-aged Indian in the whole 

comntry. 



' ~ ' . So Thursday morning I returned to GilroY. to eee Acension again. She ••• 
• . 

born in San Juan ih i~ss jand her mo~~er, who died only a few years ago spoke the 

language well. But she neVier knew it well andhhae not spoken it tor ~eare. With 

dittic~lty I got trom her a few phra•e• and •entencee, words and cprroboration of 

many ot De la Cu•eta'e words but as she remembered very little, I decided the 

result waa not worth the time and took the attrenoon train home. With practise 

she might be taught to give texts but ahe undoubtedly ranembere very little. She 

knowe much leas than Joaera, though her memory ie a littlebetter. Jacinja Gonza-

lee diea a !ew year• ago. 

• 



hus 

~ani 

ma' ¥al, ma~'\, 

ana' 

, 
menpa•pa 
pap¥a' 

mer~e' 
mene'n 

ti'r'ti 
tci'rai' 

no•trile 

pillow 

towacco 

mojher 

hi• . rather 
my father 

thy grandtather 
my grandtather 

my grandmother 
thy grandmother 

uncle 

aunt 
my aunt 

• 

Informant claims there was no difference between maternal ! paternal uncle, aunt or 
grandparents. 

v , .,,, k au•neste a 

-, turei 

ha' sa ka e!t't 

u'mi~ ku~ti el' 

· aru~ta (alu'ta) a'mne 

akni'ste ka 

ko'miete ka 
~ 

ka'yi kanei'te 

se'mon mak 1.i' 
{ 

ku~lka 
' 

" ea'wikl! 
~ari~a'wi 

I 

t 
l 
:. 
' 
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I am hungry 

it ie cold 

I want to sleep 

give me a little water 

it will rain tomorrow 

I am t•1d" ~ 

I am ,9g'11g~ 
• bg 

my tooth aches 

we are going to die 

pinole 

give me pinole 

my buttock• . 

penis, testicle• 

I am singing 
I sing 



#2 
I am going_ 

aru~ta kawa't\ tomorrow I will go 

coyote 

wolf 

wa' t\ lta u'•~l 
.., 

kanie e'kwe ni'pa I am going becauee you will not teach me 

e'kwe kahi'n~u I don't know 
-, 

hi nue e'kwe kahi'n~u when I don' t know 

hi'nua 
v 

kamsit haiwe' when will I see you! 

e'kwe i \I , kam aie te oi1u hai'we I will not see you again 

mi'~in 
~ear 

v , 
no so i " , m aho ke hose' ta 

Josef a. 
hoee'!a 
Joaefa 

ki' 
-says 

men.e'kwe 
thou not 

I Vi pe a o 
heart, thee send• 

, t " hose a ee 
Joeefa of 

kutceke'kwe 
if not 

hu'mi~ tapu'r 
\,/ , 
au nesteka 

, ix a ma 

~ , v 
au nieeteka 

hiu' se'l kame'~ 
'-

hi'nuame ~a'kan 

katawa~k 
as she 

ee'1mon 
dies. 

e'kwe ka mel hole nipa 

ni ekwe aemon mUEuri 

xutceknie 

ekwe ka pe'eio .kanri:tca , 

teu'pkampi' 

tapurnaka 
, 

taprunaka' 
• 

u'i.ka.te 

i 
, v 

ha \u hia 
every day. 

hi'nuak¥e 
Some day 

wakiat~a'kan 
• 

she will come, 

, 
a ram 
Give 

mi~minaire' 
thy regards 

menei'tnlbunak 
thy children. 

give me woodt 

I am hungry 

comel 

I am tilled 

Ah! how I love thee 

when will you come! 

I cannot teach you 

here the flies won't die 

dog 

I don't remember my language 

wash it well 

white 

I am going to tetch wood 

it is late ho• 

I am cold 

remember 

mis hai'weni 
thee to eee 



mi'~in tuhi'i 

milri,in uyak 

yu hoto · yoe~uk 

i 

good dayl 

gocid afternoon! 

thou art pretty 

go with God! 

Two Yokuts Gambling Song• 

(heard by Mar1a Gomez at San Juan yeare ago; to be sung on phonograph) 

e'+tcetce kane' 
etca'lo•l 
lukmaiwa~ 
eta'lo•l 
lukma•i• 

nimeloye'wa 
nimeloya'wa 
nimeloye'wa 
nimeloya'wa 

(Song said to be Apache) 

~ antena:l:te 
tutem.axai' · 
tatatutai'me 
sanamawe' 

Ethnological Notes 

The languages ot San Juan, Santa Cruz, Ca:nnelo and Soledad ,were practically 

the same. The7e were slight di!rerences but they were mutuallj intelligible. The 

name Mutsun was remembered by both intonnante but not volunteered. Josefa had heard 

ot the Eeelenee but knew nothing ot them. The Yokuta were called yak~iu'n. The 

natives of San Joee were called lhocheho•; there was a rancher!a near Chittended 

knoWB as .auaai'ma. The l~gl.18ge o! Santa Cruz was said to have been rather prettier 

than that St San Jtiam. 

Neither informant had heard of dual divieion of the tribe, not of th• B••r 

and Deer or Water and Land moiety, and individuals had no "p•t" animal•• Neither of 

than knew either the myth ot the beginning of the world or of th~)•ft of tire. 
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The old houses were of hay~ Puberty cer1mani•• were never heard of 

by the informant, nor special bura.l cuetoma. 

The gambling ·gaa• was played with two bonee, ~n• white and .one black; .. 

the white one had to b• gueesed; it was played ·otten maid great excitement and singing. . . . 
· Josefa had seen the Kukaui dance once in. her childhood. · Th• dance••• 

done by two men, the rest looking on. It was a great .•in and •everely puniehed for 

anyone to talk or laugh during the dance; it was very eeriou•.· · The Kukaui dancer• · 

were dressed in a feather cape reaching to the knees and the face and the rest ot the 
. 

body painted black and white. There al•o was an enoi:mous head-dreaa with feathers 

oe the aura like a ceq>. They perlonned wondertul~1 feat•, jumped in th:• fire without 
I 

. singing even the hairs o~ their lege, and held coal• in their mouths. They lett the · 

' dance and appeared on a distant hill and returned ~n a moment. They left the dance 

and returned with only halt the head and the bloo~ streaming troll the rest. 

The hiwei and lolei dances w•r• not kno\in. 

'Tolaache was known but not much uaed. 

The eagle, hummingbird and owl were worshipped. 


